
Board Game 

Success Criteria 

• There are board positions 1 to 49 
• There are two players 
• Each player takes it in turn to play 
• A player rolls two dice (1-6 each) 

o Display value of dice rolled 
o Player moves that number of places  
o IF a double is rolled, then move back that number of spaces 
o Message must be displayed with dice numbers 
o Message must be displayed when a double is rolled 

• Player wins by getting to square 49 
o Does not need to be exact 

• Must have a start game message 
• Must have a 'won' message 
• All messages need to be stored in a text file and loaded at the start of the program 
• Need to have 4 obstacles stored in a text file, along with the number of squares they move 

forward or backward by.  Must be loaded at the start of the game 

 

User Interface 

This is the design for the main form I'll use, there will also be message boxes used.  The players will 
have their own colour (red, or blue), and their position will 

be shown by 
their colour. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

43 44 45 46 47 48 49 

42 41 40 39 38 37 36 

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 

28 17 26 25 24 23 22 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

14 13 12 11 10 9 8 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

These will all be individual labels, 
names e.g. lbl43, lbl44.  

 

Roll 

Button named cmdRoll for players to 
click to roll their dice 

 

Label to show what dice rolled 

 

Your rolled 3 5 

Player 1 it's your 
turn 

Label for messages, named 
lblMessage 

 



 



Structure Diagram  

This is a large program, so I've decided to do a structure diagram so I can figure out what subprograms I need and what order I'll do the work in. 



 

Board Game 

Load Game 

Load messages 
from text file 

Display welcome 
message 

Load board onto 
screen, with two 
players off board 

Load obstacles 
and put on 

squares 

Player's go 

Roll 2 dice 

Rolled double 

Display message Move backwards 

Check if on 
obstacle 

Not double 

Display dice 
numbers Move forward 

Check if won 

Check if on 
obstacle 



Pseudocode 

PROCEDURE startGame  //when startGame is clicked 
//read in the text file with the messages 
OPEN messages.txt   
READ and store start, won and double message from messages.txt 
CLOSE messages.txt 
 
//read in the text file with the obstacles, these will be 

stored in an array called obstacles, where each position is a space 
in the board and it can have, or not have, an obstacle 

OPEN obstacles.txt 
READ and store obstacles, forward/back and noSquares from 

obstacles.txt 
STORE obstacles in array with labels numbers for positions 
CLOSE obstacles.txt 
 
//start the game 
OUTPUT welcome message 
LOAD form with board 
 
//global variables to stored the position of each player 
Player1Position = 0   
Player2Position = 0 
PlayersGo = 1 //to say whose go it is 
LOAD playerMove //load procedure to let someone roll 

ENDPROCEDURE 
 
 
//the procedure that displays whose turn it is and then lets someone 
roll a dice 
PROCEDURE playerMove 
 OUTPUT PlayersGo + "'s turn. Roll the dice" 
 ENABLE rollButton 

ENDPROCEDURE 

 

//this procedure lets someone roll and moves them  

PROCEDURE rollButton 
 //roll the dice 
 dice1 = randomNumber(1,6) 
 dice2 = randomNumber(1,6) 
 
 //if it's a double they need to move back 
 IF dice1=dice2 THEN 
  OUTPUT doubleMessage 
 
  //If it's player 1s go 
  IF playersGo = 1 THEN 
   Board at Player1Position.color = blank 



   Player1Position = Player1Position – dice1 – dice2 
    
   //check if the new position has an obstacle 

IF Player1Position = obstacle then 
    Call Obstacle(Player1Position, playersGo) 
   ENDIF 
 
   //stops them going back further than the start 

IF Player1Position < 0 THEN 
    Player1Position = 0 
   ELSE 
    Board at Player1Positon.color = red 
   ENDIF 
    
  ELSE 
   //exactly the same but for player 2 
   Board at Player2Position.color = blank 
   Player2Position = Player2Position – dice1 – dice2 

 
IF Player2Position = obstacle then 

    Call Obstacle(Player2Position, playersGo) 
   ENDIF 
 

IF Player2Position < 0 THEN 
    Player2Position = 0 
   ELSE 
    Board at Player2Positon.color = blue 
   ENDIF 
  ENDIF 
 ELSE 
 
  //if it isn't a double, they move forward 
  OUTPUT dice1 + " " + dice 2 

IF playersGo = 1 THEN 
   Board at Player1Position.color = blank 
   Player1Position = Player1Position + dice1 + dice2 

IF Player1Position = obstacle then 
    Call Obstacle(Player1Position, playersGo) 
   ENDIF 
 

IF Player1Position >= 49 THEN 
    OUTPUT Player1 won message 
    ENDGAME 
   ELSE 
    Board at Player1Positon.color = red 
   ENDIF 
 
  ELSE 
   Board at Player2Position.color = blank 
   Player2Position = Player2Position + dice1 + dice2 

IF Player2Position = obstacle then 



    Call Obstacle(Player2Position, playersGo) 
   ENDIF 
 

IF Player2Position >= 49 THEN 
    OUTPUT Player2 won message 
    ENDGAME 
   ELSE 
    Board at Player2Positon.color = blue 
   ENDIF 
 
  ENDIF 
  
 ENDIF 
 IF playersGo = 1 THEN 
  playersGo = 2 
 ELSE 
  playersGo = 1 
 ENDIF 
ENDPROCEDURE 
 
 
 
FUNCTION Obstacle(position) 

 //if they have moved to a place with an obstacle then it needs 
checking 
 Find position in Obstacles array 
 If Obstacle movement = forward THEN 
  return (position + Obstacle Amount) 
 ELSE 
  Return(position – Obstacle amount) 
 ENDIF 
ENDFUNCTION 
 
  



Testing 
I'm going to test the program as I create it, and when I've finished I'm going to make sure it all works 
with normal, erroneous and extreme data (although most of it is button clicking so there won't be 
much erroneous or extreme), these will be like this table: 
 

Test 
Number 

What I'm Testing What I'm Testing it with What should happen 

1 Start button Click start Welcome message 
Board loads 
Players are put in position 0 
Obstacles are loaded 
Messages are loaded 
Displays player 1's go 

2 Player 1 can roll Player 1 clicks roll 2 random numbers generated 
between 1 and 6 
Outputs it’s a double, or the 
single amounts 

3 Dice roll correctly Clicking roll 2 random numbers generated 
between 1 and 6 

4 Player can move forward Player 1 clicks roll The player moves forward the 
number of squares they have 
rolled 

5 Player can move back Player 1 rolls a double The player moves backward the 
number of squares they have 
rolled 

 
When I've finished testing it all I'll check it against the success criteria to make sure I've met them all 
 
Variables and Data Structures. 
These can be seen in my pseudocode (I've commented them). 
 
Validation  
The only validation is not letting them move to minus squares, because the players don't need to 
enter anything else. 
  



Development 
 
1. Text file messages.txt made.  Code reads 
in and outputs the 3 messages 
 
 
 
 

 

It worked. 

 

2. Made variables for players and positions, and the procedure to make a player make a move and I 
made it so they can't press roll when the form loads, but when it lets a player move, they can. 

 

 

 

The label says it's player 1s turn, and they can press the roll button.  All good. 

 

  



3. Wrote code to roll 2 dice, using randomnumber class.  Need to check all random, and all numbers 
possible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ran lots of time and didn't get a 6.  Change code: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tested again and it's working. 

 

 

 

 

  



4. Checking if it's a double, need to keep rolling until get a double to check it works 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

It works 

  



5.  Changing player 1s position 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Correctly outputs position -  but I don't know how to make it then change that label's colour because 
it needs its name. 

Decided to make a procedure with a very select statement to check every label and change it. 

  



6. Wrote procedure with huge select case 
for all 49 positions to change the colours 

 

  This is the procedure call 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7 was rolled for player 1 (Red) and position 7 changed colour! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rolled again and realise I hadn't made the current position change 
back. 

 

 

  



I've changed it so the procedure also takes the player, so I can tell if it's not an actual player and then 
it can change the colour to white 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It still didn't change it. 

I'd forgotten to call it to change the first to white 

 

 

 

 

 



It worked this time, the first position changed 
to white, and the new one to red. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Added same code for the other player 

It didn't work – I hadn't told it to change whose 
turn it is 

 

 

 

Added if at bottom to change player. 

 

 

 

 

It worked, both players can move on single dice 
throws 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



8. Added IF to see if either player has won, and closes form if they have 

 

Rolled until someone won – message box appeared. 

 

Realise message from text file is supposed to be read, changed message text file to have two 
separate messages, 1 for each player and then change the code to output that message: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 It work 

 

 

  



9. I copied the single roll code and pasted in for double.  Changed the +s to –s, and changed the 
check won to if it's less than 1 setting their board position back to 1 because they can't go beyond 
the first space 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Player 1 rolled a double 6 and moved 
from 16 to 4, 16 – 12 = 4 so this works. 

 

 

 

 

 

Need to test they cannot go below 1. I had to set the dice to not be random to check this and set the 
players starting somewhere in the middle as by chance I couldn't get it to get to that point. 

I added this code 

You can't see it well, but it just 
stays on position 1 and doesn't 
go any lower so it works. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



10. I realise the board doesn't say whose turn it is. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It works – whose turn is in top label, number rolled in bottom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11. Now I need to do the obstacles, there must be at least 4, these are my obstacles. 

Obstacle Direction Spaces 
Encountered a snake Backward 10 

Won a prize Forward 3 
Fell down hole and broke leg Backward 5 

Found magic fruit Forward 7 

Found a horse Forward 2 

Found a dead body Backward 1 

 

Will put in text file, first line is obstacle, second direction, third spaces e.g. 

Encountered a snake 
Backward 
10 
Won a prize 
Etc. Then I can read them all into an array.   
 



Wrote code to loop 
in  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Got error message 

 

It was supposed to be objRead2 not objRead.  Also forgot to close the file after. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 It read it in ok but I didn't check all of them 

 

  



Code to output all of them 

 

 

 

 

 

  Didn't work. 

 

 

 

 

Didn't increase variable obs in 
loop: 

 

 

 

 

Works now 

 

 

 

 

    

 

  



12. Need to assign obstacles to spaces. 

Wrote code to randomly generate 6 spaces and assign an obstacle number to that board space 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Error generated – doesn't like comparison. 

 

 

Doesn't like empty array, so have initialised to 9999.  Also problem with array only starting at 0, but 
needs to be 1, so have to add 1.  Caused more problems, wouldn’t do anything. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It generates 6 positions for 
the obstacles 

 

13.  Now need to check if there is an obstacle in the positions. 

 

Wrote procedure to check the position a 
player has moved to and if there is 
something there, to output what it says. 

 



 

 

 

 

  



 

 

It didn't work, I'd used the wrong variable 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Player hit an obstacle and it told 
them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Added a line  to get to the number of positions to move 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It output the number but then errored after someone won 

 

 

I can't figure out why at the moment. 

  



Need to work out if it's going forwards or backwards. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It correctly converted back to a minus. 

Need to return new value to move. 

 

 

 

 

I changed it to a function to return the value to change by, or to just return 0 if there is no 
movement 

This is the whole function 

 



 

this is the new function call that adds the number returned. 

 

I then realised that they could win with this additional movement, but it doesn't check that, so I had 
to move it and that they could be on -3 and it won't let them check for an obstacle there, so changed 
that as well. 

 

 

 

Before 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Hit obstacle 

Magic fruit moves forward 7 places so they should now be on 22+5+4+7 = 
38 (this is the original position, plus the two dice, plus the 7) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It worked 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

I continued playing, but they both landed on the same space and it didn't show both 



  



14.  If they are both on the same space it's going to turn green. 

 

 

 

 

 

Also had to change the select case for changing colours 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It changed it to green, but there was still a red one. 

 

 

Turns out I hadn't changed playersGo to player for label 30 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now it works 

 

 



Testing 

Test 
No 

What I'm 
Testing 

What I'm 
Testing it 

with 

What should 
happen 

What happened Screenshot 
number 

Comments / 
Corrections 

1 Game is 
started 

Loading the 
game 

Welcome 
message 
Board loads 
Players are 
not shown on 
the board 
Obstacles are 
loaded 
Messages are 
loaded 
Displays that 
it's player 1s 
go 

Welcome 
message loaded 
Board loaded 
Players not on 
board 
Displays its player 
1s go 
(messages loaded 
otherwise 
welcome 
wouldn't display, 
obstacles not 
visible) 

1.1 
1.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All good 

2 Player 1 
can roll 

Player 1 
clicks roll 

2 random 
numbers 
generated 
between 1 
and 6 
Outputs it’s a 
double, or the 
single 
amounts 

6 and 4 rolled 
Double rolled 

2.1 
2.2 
 
 
 

When roll double 
straight away, puts 
player on position 1. 
Will set players to start 
on position 1 rather 
than 0. 

3 Both 
players 
start on 
position 1 

Game starts Board 
position 1 is 
green 

Board position 1 
was green 

3.1 
3.2 
3.3 
3.4 
3.5 

Worked 
Worked 
Didn't work 
Code changed 
Now it works 

4 Player 1 
moves 
forward 
dice 
number of 
times 

Player 1 
clicks Roll 

2 numbers 
displayed in 
label, red box 
moves 

Numbers 
displayed in label, 
Red box moved 

4.1 
4.2 
4.3 

Worked 

5 Player 2 
moves 
forward 
dice 
number of 
times 

Player 2 
clicks Roll 

2 numbers 
displayed in 
label, blue 
box moves 

Numbers 
displayed in label, 
Blue box moved 

5.1 
5.2 

Worked 

  



6 Player 1 
moves 
back on a 
double  

Player 1 
rolls a 
double 

The player 
moves 
backward the 
number of 
squares they 
have rolled 

P1 moved back 6.1 
6.2 

Worked 

7 Player 2 
moves 
back on a 
double 

Player 2 
rolls a 
double 

The player 
moves 
backward the 
number of 
squares they 
have rolled 

P2 moved back 7.1 
7.2 

Worked 

8 A player 
can win 

Play game 
until a 
player gets 
to the end 

Messages 
saying who 
won is 
displayed 

Message 
displayed 

8.1 
8.2 

Worked 

9 Obstacles 
appear on 
the way 

Play game 
until an 
obstacle is 
hit 

Obstacle 
message 
output 

Message stating 
obstacle output 

9 Worked 

10 All six 
obstacles 
are 
loaded 

Play 
game(s) 
until all 
obstacles 
have 
appeared. 

All 6 appear in 
output 

All 6 appear in 
output 

10.1 
10.2 
10.3 
10.4 
10.5 
10.6 

 
Worked 

11 Obstacles 
move 
forward 
or back 
the right 
amount 

Play 
game(s) 
until all 
obstacles 
have 
appeared  

All move 
forward or 
back correctly 

The players 
moved but the 
wrong number of 
places 

11.1 
11.2 
11.3 
 

Didn't work at first, 
11.3 shows some of 
the changes, but now 
there's a new error and 
I can't fix it 

 

  



1.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

2.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2.2  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.1 

 

Starting positions changed 

 

 

 

 

Back colour changed 

 

 

3.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  



3.3 

Player 2 does not remain in space 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4 Changed colour changing to white to an if to check if there is another player there and then leave 
them there: 

 

 

 

3.5 It worked 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



4.1 Before movement 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.2 After roll 1– rolled 5 + 4 = 9, already on 1 so move to 10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.3 After roll 2 – rolled 3 + 1 = 4 already on 10 so move to 14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5.1 Before rolled 

 

 

 

 

 

5.2  

 

 

 

 

  



6.1 P1 move before 

 

 

 

 

6.2 After, rolled double 1 so moved from 20 to 18 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7.1 Before 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7.2 After, started on 12, rolled double 6 so moved back 12 spaces, can't go below 0 so stayed on 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



8.1 Before 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8.2 After 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



9 Obstacle appeared 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10.1 

 

 

 

 

 

10.2  

 

 

 

 

 

10.3  

 

 

 

 

 

10.4  

 

 

 

 



10.5  

 

 

 

 

 

 

10.6  

 

 

 

 

  

  



 11.1 Snake moved P1 back 4 spaces but should be 10 spaces 

 

 

 

 

11.2 Dead body moved back 9 spaces, but should have only been 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11.3 Changed code because it was reading the right amounts, but the game didn't show the die roll 
move before moving the obstacle, so it just didn't look like it worked.  But now the players 
sometimes leave a colour behind, but I've run out of time and the rest still works. 

 

 



 

Success Criteria 

• There are board positions 1 to 49  
This has been met and can be seen in all the testing screenshots 

• There are two players 
This has been met. The testing shows both players (red and blue) 

• Each player takes it in turn to play 
This has been met.  The testing shows each player moving, and the words Player 1s turn, and 
Player 2s turn appearing. 

• A player rolls two dice (1-6 each) 
o Display value of dice rolled 

These are shown in the label on the form in the screenshots 
o Player moves that number of places  

Tests 4 and 5 show the movements 
o IF a double is rolled, then move back that number of spaces 

Tests 6 and 7 show this 
o Message must be displayed with dice numbers 

Label at bottom of form 
o Message must be displayed when a double is rolled 

Label at bottom of form 
• Player wins by getting to square 49 

o Does not need to be exact 
Test 8 shows winning 

• Must have a start game message 
Test 1 shows the message 

• Must have a 'won' message 
Test 8 shows the message 

• All messages need to be stored in a text file and loaded at the start of the program 
Text file: 

 
 
Code: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



• Need to have 4 obstacles stored in a text file, along with the number of squares they move 
forward or backward by.  Must be loaded at the start of the game 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Text file:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Code: 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

I have completed all of the success criteria that I identified and almost all of the program works 
really well.  Sometimes a player does have two pieces, but one of them is just stuck and doesn't 
actually affect the game.   

 

Code: 

Public Class Form1 
    Dim startMessage As String 
    Dim doubleMessage As String 
    Dim p1wonMessage As String 
    Dim p2wonMessage As String 
    Dim player1position As Integer = 1 
    Dim player2position As Integer = 1 
    Dim playersGo = 1 
    Dim randomclass As New Random() 
    Dim obstacles(0 To 5, 0 To 2) As String 
    Dim boardSpace(0 To 48) As Integer 'will only start at 0, so need to add 1  
 
    Private Sub Form1_Load(sender As System.Object, e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
MyBase.Load 
        cmdRoll.Enabled = False 
 
        'Read in messages from text file 
        Dim objRead As New System.IO.StreamReader("messages.txt") 
        startMessage = objRead.ReadLine() 
        doubleMessage = objRead.ReadLine() 
        p1wonMessage = objRead.ReadLine() 
        p2wonMessage = objRead.ReadLine() 
        objRead.Close() 
 
        'read in obstacles and put in array 
        Dim objRead2 As New System.IO.StreamReader("obstacles.txt") 
        Dim obs As Integer = 0 
        While objRead2.Peek <> -1    'read until the end of the file 
            obstacles(obs, 0) = objRead2.ReadLine() 
            obstacles(obs, 1) = objRead2.ReadLine() 
            obstacles(obs, 2) = objRead2.ReadLine() 
            obs = obs + 1 
        End While 
        objRead2.Close() 
 
        'assign obstacles to board spaces. 
 
        Dim generateBoardSpace As Integer 
 
        For x = 0 To 48 
            boardSpace(x) = 9999 
 
        Next 
 
        '6 obstacles to assign to spaces 
        For x = 0 To 5 
            generateBoardSpace = randomclass.Next(0, 48) + 1 'adding the 1 because it 
starts at 0 
            If boardSpace(generateBoardSpace) = 9999 Then 
                boardSpace(generateBoardSpace) = x 



                'MsgBox(generateBoardSpace & " is obstacle number " & x) 
            Else 
                x = x - 1 
            End If 
        Next 
 
 
        MsgBox(startMessage) 
        lbl1.BackColor = Color.Green  'both players start on position 1 
 
        Call playerMove() 
    End Sub 
 
    Private Sub playerMove() 
        'displays whose turn it is and lets them roll the dice 
        lblMessages.Text = "It's player " & playersGo & "'s turn" 
        cmdRoll.Enabled = True 
    End Sub 
 
    Private Sub cmdRoll_Click(sender As System.Object, e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
cmdRoll.Click 
        Dim dice1 As Integer 
        Dim dice2 As Integer 
        Dim obstacleMove As Integer = 0 
 
        'roll both dice and output results 
        dice1 = randomclass.Next(1, 7) 
        dice2 = randomclass.Next(1, 7) 
        lblRolled.Text = (dice1 & " " & dice2) 
 
        'check if it is a double 
        If dice1 = dice2 Then 
            lblRolled.Text = lblRolled.Text & doubleMessage 
 
            'it's a double so player moves backward 
            'it's player 1 
            If playersGo = 1 Then 
                If player1position = player2position Then 
                    Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 2) 
                Else 
                    Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 5) 'change current 
position to white 
                End If 
                player1position = player1position - dice1 - dice2 'calculate new 
position 
 
                If player1position < 1 Then 'check not off board 
                    player1position = 1 
                End If 
 
              
                    Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 1) 
 
 
                If player1position >= 1 Then 'check for obstacle 
                    obstacleMove = checkObstacle(player1position) 
 
                    player1position = player1position + obstacleMove 'move obstacle 
amount 
 
 
                    If obstacleMove > 0 Then 'if they have moved 



                        If player1position - obstacleMove = player2position Then 
'check if both were on same square 
                            Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 2) 'if so, change 
to player 2 
                        Else 
                            Call changeLabelColour(player1position - obstacleMove, 5) 
'change to white 
                        End If 
 
                        If player1position < 1 Then 'check not off board 
                            player1position = 1 
                        End If 
 
 
                        Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 1) 
 
 
                    End If 
 
                End If 
 
 
 
            Else 
 
                If player1position = player2position Then 
                    Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 1) 'if both on same square 
change to p1 
                Else 
                    Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 5) 'change current 
position to white 
                End If 
                player2position = player2position - dice1 - dice2 
 
                If player2position < 1 Then 'check player still on board 
                    player2position = 1 
                End If 
 
 
                Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 2) 
 
 
 
 
 
                If player2position >= 1 Then 'check for an obstacle 
 
                    obstacleMove = checkObstacle(player2position) 'call fn to check 
 
                    player2position = player2position + obstacleMove 'calculate new 
position 
 
                    If obstacleMove > 0 Then 'If there is an obstacle 
                        If player2position - obstacleMove = player1position Then 
'check if both on same square before 
                            Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 1) 'if both on 
same square, change to player 1 colour 
                        Else 
                            Call changeLabelColour(player2position - obstacleMove, 5) 
'if not change to white 
                        End If 
 



                        If player2position < 1 Then 'check player still on board 
                            player2position = 1 
                        End If 
 
 
                        Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 2) 
 
 
                    End If 
                End If 
 
 
 
 
 
            End If 
 
        Else 
            'it's not a double so player moves forward 
 
            'it's player 1 
            If playersGo = 1 Then 
                If player1position = player2position Then 'if on same space change to 
player 2s colour 
                    Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 2) 
                Else 
                    Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 5) 'change current 
position to white 
                End If 
 
                player1position = player1position + dice1 + dice2 
 
                'check if player1 has won 
                If player1position >= 49 Then 
                    MsgBox(p1wonMessage) 
                    Me.Close() 
                End If 
 
 
                Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 1) 
 
 
 
                If player1position < 49 Then 
                    obstacleMove = checkObstacle(player1position) 'check for obstacle 
 
                    player1position = player1position + obstacleMove 'move obstacle 
amount 
                    If player1position >= 49 Then 
                        MsgBox(p1wonMessage) 
                        Me.Close() 
                    End If 
                    If obstacleMove > 0 Then 'if there is an obstacle 
                        If player1position - obstacleMove = player2position Then 'if 
both were on same square 
                            Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 2) 'change to p2s 
colour 
                        Else 
                            Call changeLabelColour(player1position - obstacleMove, 5) 
'if not, change to white 
                        End If 
 



                        'check if player1 has won 
                        If player1position >= 49 Then 
                            MsgBox(p1wonMessage) 
                            Me.Close() 
                        End If 
 
 
                        Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 1) 
 
 
                    End If 
                End If 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            Else 'p2 
                If player1position = player2position Then 
                    Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 1) 'if both on same square 
change to p1 
                Else 
                    Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 5) 'change current 
position to white 
                End If 
                player2position = player2position + dice1 + dice2 
 
                If player2position >= 49 Then 
                    MsgBox(p2wonMessage) 
                    Me.Close() 
                End If 
 
 
                Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 2) 
 
 
 
 
 
                If player2position >= 1 Then 'check for an obstacle 
 
                    obstacleMove = checkObstacle(player2position) 'call fn to check 
 
                    player2position = player2position + obstacleMove 'calculate new 
position 
 
                    If player2position >= 49 Then 
                        MsgBox(p2wonMessage) 
                        Me.Close() 
                    End If 
 
                    If obstacleMove > 0 Then 'If there is an obstacle 
                        If player2position - obstacleMove = player1position Then 
'check if both on same square before 
                            Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 1) 'if both on 
same square, change to player 1 colour 
                        Else 
                            Call changeLabelColour(player2position - obstacleMove, 5) 
'if not change to white 
                        End If 
 



                        If player2position >= 49 Then 
                            MsgBox(p2wonMessage) 
                            Me.Close() 
                        End If 
 
 
                        Call changeLabelColour(player2position, 2) 
 
 
                    End If 
                End If 
 
 
 
 
            End If 
        End If 
 
        'check if both are in the same position, if so change it to green 
        If player1position = player2position Then 
            Call changeLabelColour(player1position, 3) 
        End If 
 
        'change whose turn it is 
        If playersGo = 1 Then 
            playersGo = 2 
            lblMessages.Text = "It's player 2s go" 
        Else 
            playersGo = 1 
            lblMessages.Text = "It's player 1s go" 
        End If 
 
    End Sub 
 
    Function checkObstacle(position) 
        Dim obstacleNum As Integer 
        Dim positionsToMove As Integer 
        'Check if the position the player has moved to has an obstacle in it 
        If boardSpace(position) <> 9999 Then 
            obstacleNum = boardSpace(position) 
            MsgBox(obstacles(obstacleNum, 0)) 'output what the obstacle is 
 
            positionsToMove = obstacles(obstacleNum, 2) 'get the number of spaces to 
move 
 
            'if they need to move back, then it's a negative move 
            If obstacles(obstacleNum, 1) = "Back" Then 
                positionsToMove = positionsToMove * -1 
            End If 
 
            Return (positionsToMove) 
        End If 
 
        Return 0 
 
    End Function 
 
    Private Sub changeLabelColour(ByVal position As Integer, ByVal player As Integer) 
        'takes the position that needs changing colour and changes it depending whose 
go it is 
        Select Case position 
            Case 1 'if it's board position 1 



                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl1.BackColor = Color.Red  'if it's player 1 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl1.BackColor = Color.Blue  'if it's player 2 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl1.BackColor = Color.Green  'if both same position change to 
green 
                Else 
                    lbl1.BackColor = Color.White  'if resetting change to white 
                End If 
            Case 2 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl2.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl2.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl2.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl2.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 3 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl3.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl3.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl3.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl3.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 4 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl4.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl4.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl4.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl4.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 5 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl5.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl5.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl5.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl5.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 6 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl6.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl6.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl6.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl6.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 7 
                If player = 1 Then 



                    lbl7.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl7.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl7.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl7.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 8 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl8.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl8.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl8.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl8.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 9 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl9.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl9.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl9.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl9.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 10 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl10.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl10.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl10.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl10.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 11 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl11.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl11.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl11.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl11.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 12 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl12.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl12.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl12.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl12.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 13 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl13.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 



                    lbl13.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl13.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl13.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 14 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl14.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl14.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl14.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl14.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 15 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl15.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl15.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl15.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl15.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 16 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl16.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl16.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl16.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl16.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 17 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl17.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl17.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl17.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl17.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 18 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl18.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl18.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl18.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl18.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 19 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl19.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl19.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 



                    lbl19.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl19.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 20 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl20.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl20.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl20.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl20.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 21 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl21.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl21.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl21.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl21.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 22 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl22.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl22.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl22.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl22.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 23 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl23.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl23.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl23.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl23.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 24 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl24.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl24.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl24.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl24.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 25 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl25.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl25.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl25.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 



                    lbl25.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 26 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl26.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl26.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl26.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl26.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 27 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl27.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl27.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl27.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl27.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 28 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl28.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl28.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl28.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl28.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 29 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl29.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl29.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl29.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl29.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 30 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl30.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl30.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl30.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl30.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 31 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl31.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl31.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl31.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl31.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 



            Case 32 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl32.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl32.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl32.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl32.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 33 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl33.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl33.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl33.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl33.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 34 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl34.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl34.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl34.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl34.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 35 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl35.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl35.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl35.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl35.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 36 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl36.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl36.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl36.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl36.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 37 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl37.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl37.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl37.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl37.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 38 
                If player = 1 Then 



                    lbl38.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl38.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl38.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl38.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 39 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl39.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl39.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl39.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl39.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 40 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl40.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl40.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl40.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl40.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 41 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl41.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl41.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl41.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl41.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 42 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl42.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl42.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl42.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl42.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 43 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl43.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl43.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl43.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl43.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 44 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl44.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 



                    lbl44.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl44.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl44.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 45 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl45.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl45.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl45.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl45.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 46 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl46.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl46.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl46.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl46.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 47 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl47.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl47.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl47.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl47.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 48 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl48.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl48.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl48.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl48.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
            Case 49 
                If player = 1 Then 
                    lbl49.BackColor = Color.Red 
                ElseIf player = 2 Then 
                    lbl49.BackColor = Color.Blue 
                ElseIf player = 3 Then 
                    lbl49.BackColor = Color.Green 
                Else 
                    lbl49.BackColor = Color.White 
                End If 
        End Select 
    End Sub 
End Class 
 
 


